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Company's tale.ntpool
brings in fresh ideas
Adding colour: Colourednylonbundlesawaitapermanentfixtotheirheadsatthefactory.Likefashion,broomsare
alsosubjecttocolourtrends.
For every purpose:
Thedifferencesin
filamentsizedetermine
usageandapplication.
keepupwiththetimes.
'Thesecretofthe
company'successliesin
ourtalentpool.Fromthe
onset,I knewit would
beimpossibletodo
everythingonmyown.
'So;1hire4theexperts
tobringin freshideas.
Joiningprofessional
associationshelpedme
connectwiththesetal-
ents,"hesaid.
Currentlyboasting
• .aworkforceof200. .
thecompanyisalso
atraininggroundfor
theengineeringfacul-
tiesofUniversitiPutra
Ma1etysia,Universiti
TunkuAbdulRahman
andUniversitiMalaya.
"Broomsareconveniently
mobile.Theydon'tneedpower
andarenotascumbersometo
movearoundlikevacuumclean-
ers,"hesaid.
EventhenSeowhastakensteps
toaddresstheissue.
In2002,hewasapproachedby"
Dyson,thefamousBritishmanu-
facturerofuprightvacuumclean-
ers,to maketheirvacuumhead
brushes.
"Theysentoutaneva{ujltion
teamthatendedupkneckiilg
onourdoor.At first,wesaidno
becauseit wouldinvolvesetting
updedicatedmachines.Butthey
cameagainandthistime,wesaid
'yes'becausetheyofferedtosend
ateamtotrainourproduction.
people,"saidSeow.In theendhe
investedbetweenRM800,000and
RM1milonmachinerytosecure
thecontract.
•Ratherthanseeingit asa risk,
seowtconsideredit astepinto
, thefuture.Theproductionteam,
hesaid,shouldlearnnewskillsto
Seowalsoventuredintothe
industrialmarketandfoundout
whybrushesforcleaningkitchens
wereblue(sofoodwasteis eas-
ilydistinguishable).andwhythe
nylonusedhadtowithstandtem-
peraturesupto 180°C(sopeople
couldcleanovensw.ithouthaving
todealwithmeltedplastic).
Buttheonesystemthatwould
leaveamarkin thecompany's
operationwastheestablishment
ofa"route"system,anideamoot-
edbyoneofSeow'ssalesmenwho
wasonceataxidriver.
'Theideawastoselltoevery
singleshopthatwasopenonthat
route.ThatwashowI couldget
bysellingonlyonemoptosome
shops.PeoplethoughtI'dgobust
if I carriedonlikethat,butthey
didn'tknowI hadadeliverysys-
temthatfollowedaroute.That
washowwe improvedonsales,
littlebylittle,"revealedSeow.
Ukefashion,thecoloursof
brooms,brushesandmopswere
subjectocultureandtrends.
SalesdatarevealedhowMalays
preferpinkandgreen,Indianslike .
thepurpleandChinese,thereds .
Forthisreason,Seowproduceshis
waresinbright,solidcolours.
Recountingsometryingtimes,
Seowsaid,"I hadnomoneyat
thattime,soI borrowedRM1.3mil
frommyfather(whoinsisted
thatSeowrepaytheloanwith
interest).Ofthis.I invested80%in
machinery."
TheJuscosupermarketchain
. eventuallygaveSeowhisbig
breakandby2000,thecompany
gainedtheOBM(OwnBrand
Manufacturing)andODM(Own
DesignManufacturing)statuses.
DoesSeoweverworrythat
broomsandscrubswill oneday -
makewayformodernvacuum
cleaners?
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~cratchesonbroomheads.
"Theoriginalplanwasforme
towindupthebusiness,"revealed
Seow.
Butavisittobroommakersin
Europechangedhismind.
"AstheGermanandItalian
broommakersproudlytoldme .
howtheirbusinesseshadlasted
intothefourthgeneration,I start-
edtoreflectonwhywecouldn't
evenmakeit pastthefirst.That
waswhenI realisedacompany's
successwasnotonlyabout-its
productbutalsoitsmanagement
style,"hesaid.
Usinghispeopleskills,Seow
wooedthestaffbackandre-strat-
egisedthecompany'sdirection.
Thefirstthinghedidwastocome
upwithamarketingameplan.
Thecrucialquestionwas,where
couldheapplyhisproducts?The
answerpresenteditselfin40dif-
ferentsubcategories,afterSeow
dwelledonhisexperienceasa
storemanagerwith McDonalds's
duringhisdaysasastudentin
Australia,wherecleaningwasan
organisedaffair.
Confidentofthevastpotential
ofthebusiness,hestoppedrely-
ingonwholesalersanddecided
topersonallyapproachbuyersby
embarkingonabroom-education
campaign.
Thosewhohadwitnessed
Seow'sdemoswereshownthe
benefitsofUV-treatedbrush
filaments,renderingthemwith
aqualitythatmadethembetter
dusttrappeJs.
Buyersalsolearnedhowbroom
handlesweretailor-madefordif-
ferentcountries.In Indonesia,the
heightofabroomstickis108cm
whileinMalaysia,it is longerby
12cmtosuitphysicalrequire-
ments.
